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Septemb r 29 • 1965 
Mr • Don Stuk 
902 adowbrook Olti ve 
W st Mon~oe . Loui 1 
Sue and I appreciated get ting to visi t with you all briefly 
during your recent trip through Tenn ssea . We ;.~,:,e a l so 
1 p s aed by th propcsed book you are going to ;;,uhlish for 
git-ls. Reeently we have inaugurated two classes for girls 
on Sunday afternoon . Our teachel"'S are greatly inte~sted 
1n your material and would 1i e to receive the v·ery first 
possible copies of any of it you publhh . If yo~1 have mimeo-
graphed mat r i al, we would appreciate purchasing it o~ 
ceiving a copy of it . This is a ~adly needed area of 
att ention ,1nd our peoplr. h ve come to te a,1a!"t: of t1~is 
challenge. 
Gi ve Don my pr.Ry .rs -"1 d hest ;,,-1:Jhes for hfa .rork with World 
Radio. We hope to sea more of. you once we move tc, Abilene . 
We eontinue to remember I:r,a North • s statement 1 "There s 
no oompetitlon between lighthouses. 1• 
• 
John All n Chalk 
JACa 
